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Two I;F Sing Finalists 
Will Compete · for Cup 
At Spring Set Dansant 

Buxton Trying to Secure Band 
Suitable for Swing Concert;
Jimmy D~rsey Still Possibility 

Finals of the Interfrtlternlty Sing will be run oft the afternoon of 
the Sprtng set Dansant. April 20. Herb Garges, president of the Inter
fraternity council, announced today. Preliminaries for the selection of 
the two ftnallats wlll be set after dnal plans of the Glee club's trip to 
New York have been determined. Billy Buxton, president of the Co
tl111on club. stated today that plans were underway to procure a band 
that could present a suitable concert compartlble to the Benny Good
man concert of last year. I n thla*------------
way, a band with the proper per- at the local fraternities. 

l't d . at would create Such bands as Tommy Dorsey. 
sona 1 Y an appe Harry James, Jan Savitt, and Gene 
the p roper setting for the final Krupa stand among the nation's 
round of the I nterfraternity Sing, too groups. Dorsey's has been a 
Buxton said. leading dance band ever since 

It. was learned from the Music "Marie'' was recorded some three 
Col-poration of America that Les years ago. 
Brown had been added to the Ust Han·y James a nd. J an Savitt 
of bands that may play for the have come up In the last year to 
Spring dance set. Also. It was dis- hold top notches In the country's 
covered that Jimmy Dorsey Is still 1at1ng and have played two sea
a possibility for the set since lt Is sons in the smart nJght clubs o! 
not definite yet whether he will be New York and Chicago. Gene Kru
engaged by the Hotel Pennsylvan- pa was known long before he or
la ln New York for the Spring ganlzttd his own band. as the 
season. drummer of Benny Goodman's fa-

Predomlnent among outstand- mous orchestra and he was the 
ing possibilities for Spring dances backbone of that great swing rec
:uc the bands of Charlie Barnet, ord, ''Sing, Sing. Sing." Krupa 
Woody Herman, Tommy Dorsey, played here at the ftnal dance of 
Gene Krupa. Harry James, and the 1939 Finals. 
J an Savtlt. There was no an- "All in aU," Buxton stated . 
nollncement as to whether one or "Spring dances promise to fill up 
t.wo bands are under oonstdera- the week-end of April 19. 20. Not 
tion. only wiU there be three dances, 

Charlie Barnet and Woody Her- with perhaps a concert taking the 
man are Rmong the nation's ftnest place of one of the dances. but the 
swing bands, accordlns to suneys ftnals or the Interfraternity Sing 
and reports. Barnet Is famed more will be contested. a track meet ls 
recently for h is rendition of tentatively scheduled and there 
"Cherokee," while He rman Is rat- will be a Dlxle league lacrosse 
ed as one or t he up and coming game with Duke that may decide 
bands or the country and h is rec- the championship for the cbming 
urds are among the more popular year.'' 

Faculty Names Burner 
Valedictorian of Class of '40 

William LeRoy IBIIU Burner.•----------
Jr .. of Alexandria. Va .. commerce 
senior, was elected valedictorian 
or t he 1940 graduating clus by 
the faculty yesterday afternoon. 
Burner ba."S made the Honor Roll 
tor t our years with all A's. In the 
last month, he has been elected 
to Beta Gamma Sigma. h onorary 
commerce scholaslic fraternity, 
nnd Phi Beta Kappa. 

*--------------------------
Correction 

Liat Friday's 1!18Ue of The 
Rinr-turn Phi erroneously stat
ed that Dr. Desha was president 
of the Wuhlnrton and Lee 
chapter of PbJ Beta Kappa. 

Dr. L. C. lleldennan Ia the 
presen& head of the local chap
ter. lnJtlatlon of the new men 
whose names were announced 
by Dr . J.lvlnpton SmJUa wiJI be 
held Ma.rc.h Z2 In the Student 
UnJon bulldl.ftl' lnste:a4 ol Lee 
char.Pl a~ reported in the last 
l$8ue. 

Lawrence, Warfield 
Starred In Troub 
Radio Program 

Ted Lawrence and Pat Warfield 
took the lending roles In tbe Trou
hadour radio dramatization of ''A 
Strange Fancy•· ovcl' the facilities 
of radio station WDBJ In Roanoke 
this afternoon. They were assist
ed by two m~mbers of the WDBJ 
dtamatic guild. who did the female 
pal'ts. 

This program marked the last 
'n the St>rles of "Tales from Mau
passant." which the Troubadours 
have been nresen tlng during the 
last month 'l. prl's lden t Francis SU
grue said today. Thirteen episodes 
In all were given by the members 
of the dramatic club. with omis
sions during Christmas holidays 
and over examinations. 

Next week will mark the begln
nlnr.r of new progrants. Sugrue said. 
It is hoped that enough original 
material will be written to flll the 
tcmalnlng weeks, but if not, other 
professional scripts have been se
rured which are said to be very 
"ntertalning. 

The programs are broadcast ev
rry Tuesday at four o'clock dlrecl 
from Roanoke over station WDBJ. 
-- --------
Bishop Elected Head 
Of Alpha Tau Omega 

In the annual elections of the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity last 
nighl. A. T. " Junle" Bishop of 
Louisville, Kent.ucky, was elected 
"~resident for the coming year. 
J im RJchudson of Norfolk, Vir
ginia. was chosen vlct'-pr~sident. 

Other officers who were elected 
at the same time are: Herbert 
Woodward. re-elect.ed treasurer : 

Women Should Leap This Year, 
Forensic Union Is Con'Yinced 

*Thirty-four Major, Minor 
Monograms Are Awarded; 
3 7 Frosh Receive Numerals ·•Resolved: That women should 

take advantage of leap year.'' 
That was the question In d ispute 

as last night's Foren.slon union 
government was sustained by a 
vote of 14 to 11. 

Laird Shull and Wlllard Carter, 
speakJng In behalf of women 's 
mari tal rights, brought forth evi
dence that here, at last. was wom
an's stand tor further advances. 
Added statements bY the govern
ment pointed out that women's 
emoLions, kept under control three 
years out or four. deserved free
dom from convention for at least 
one year. 

To make their point clearer, the 
affirmative cited the speaker of 
the house, Allen Overton. as a 
likely object for the vent of such 
emotions, and let t he house decide 

Article by Riegel 

for i tself whether or not the wom
an in quest of such a man would 
be Justified in her actions. 

Wielding a protesting gavel, the 
union's speaker. at that time, had 
the subject under question dis
missed. 

The n egative. represented by 
Ralph Cohen and Charles Smith . 
insisted that the inevitable result 
ot such a program would end in 
complete feminine domination. 

The opposition a lso stated that 
tradition. if nothing else, bas de
manded that man be the aggres
sor . 

At the close of the meeting. the 
house elected a committee com
posed of five members of the union 
to arrange for future debates. 
They were: Zelnicker, Carter . 
Shull. Smith , and Bond. 

Mike Promises 

The Washington and Lee Athletic coun cil, e nding a n all
afternoon session, today n am ed Richard B. Spindle, III , of 
Norfolk, Va., manager of varsity baske tball ; T ruma n D. Don 
o ho of Anniston, Ab., manager of varsity wrest1ing; and N ed 
H a ro ld Brower of Cincinnati, Ohio, varsity swimming man
ager for 1941. In the alternate managers' positions, t he coun· 
cil selec ted Harrell F. Morris of N orfolk, Y a., for basketball, 
and Frank G . Burger of State n Is- • t 
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14 1 . o 0 rna or monograms, m nor 
land . N. Y ., for wrestling. No al- monograms, a n d 37 sets of nu-
lernate to the swimming manager merals. Ten major monograms 
was e lected. were awarded In wrestling and 

Spindle is a member of the Del- ba,sketball. and two In swimming. 
ta Tau Delta social fraternity and while 12 minor letters were pre-

sented In swimming. Swimming 
is a sophomore In the arts school. Coach Cy Twombly recommend-
He was a member of last year's ed that t he council give maJot· let
frC>shman tennis team and played ters to Captain Brent Farber and 
basketball on the freshman cage Alex Thompson . both seniors. 

team . 

Published in Re...iew Club O'Pent·ng Morris. a n ATO, Is a second- At the lime or publication or 

l year student in the Commerce tonJrht's lssu~ of Tbl' Rln1-tum 
An art icle called "Press. Radio, school. He played freshman base- Phi. the Athletic council of the 

Films." written by Professor 0. W . B S;h • D ball and served as a member of student body was still involvNI 
RiegE'!. director of the Lee J our-

1 'Y r rtng ances The Ring-tum Phi sports statJ. in dellberatlons on the couh-
nallsm foundation, appea1-ed re- Donoho is n member of Kappa ing situation. No statt>ments 
cently In the Public OPinion qua.r- ApJ;Ucations for membership ln I Alphn and a student In tbe com- were lMUed by any membfrs of 
lerly published by the School of Mike's country club, soon to be me1·ce school. the board ton irht. 
Public A1fah·s of Princeton unlver- created on the present site of Burger is also a student in th e 
sl ty. Mike's place. must be handed In ror.-~merrr ~choo l nnd belongs to 

The a rticle contained slgnlftcn.n t at the latest on saturday, March the Phi Delta Theta. fmternl ly. I n his stntemr nL to llw counciL 
develormenls relating to the press. bl •n~ c hi 
the radio, and moving pictures. It 0. P roprietor Mike Brown stated Brower . a sophomore in the Twom Y said. ' D\'"cause o s 

today commerce scho':>l. is a mr mber of industrious spirit, hard work, and ~ ~ o contn.ined some pertinent · t t d" r 1 
I r d II th 'he -JAta BJta Tau fraternity and ou s an m g per ormnnct's. I wou c1 facts wlt.h regard to propaganda.. Pans or remo e n~ e pres- • u.: ... 

· Tatt Kappa lola. hono.rary biology also like to recommt>nd Caplaln The Public Opinion quarterly C'nt building have been rushed so 
has rerently been revised and a ll as to be completed during Spring ~~~~r ~~et:~~~:~h~~~~~:~ma~as~ :rr:~t ~~~la~o~·e; :~~j~1;5 11~~~~~ 
artil'les Will be written as reviews vacations. In readiness ror the vrar. 

1 

record In swimming during the 
rather than news. The recen t issue Snrlng dances which will follow · t th " 

U tl bl. t •· The council announced incom - pas ree years. was 1e rst pu ll>hed under he sho•·Lty. 
"lCW policy. lng senior managers In the winter Major letlers Jn vl\rsltv ba~.k• •t-

Prite Pictures 
An exhibit of the pictorial pho

tos and enlargements or the prtze 
w1nnlng photo content sent out 
by the Eastman Kodak company, 
will be on display In the Journal
ism lect ure room until next Wed
nesday, Professor Riegel, head of 
the Journalism department, an
nounced today. 

I ncluded in the exhibit will be 
landscape photos. portraits. and 
Geure pictures. The exhibit Is be
ln!: SPOnsored by the new ele
mentary photograph and pictor
Ial Journalism course at Washing
ton and LP.e. 

Mike said today that the front. ~ports as follows: Jean Friedberg ball were bestowed on Captain Lro 
room would be convert.cd into a of Louisville, Ky., In basketball ; I Re.lnart1.. Ronnif' Thompson, Dick 
lounge, and that a new lighting Judge Sutherland of Gala x , Va .. Pinck. Howard Dobbins. Bob Gary. 
system would be Installed. Alter- In wrestling : and Paul Brown of I Bob Hobson. S yd Lewis. OPorge 
alions to fa<:ilitale park.lng have Arlington. va .. In swimming. They Gassman. Stan Carlsson. and Bob 
been approved so that ample room succet>d Bob Hutcheson , .JohnoOur- Hutcheson. manager. 
completely surrounding the club k!n. a nd George Foote, respective-

1 
Bill Ellis recommended for fresh-

grounds would be afforded. ty. men numerals the followmg mem-
The number of W&L students to The board al~o awarded a total Conllnued on pare four 

be admitted has been ~;aised lo 
400. due to the intere~t lhe plan!~ 
have created. 

Applications have been mailed 
to all fraternity hollSCs. a nd those 
studt>nts who haven 't been able lo 
locate nny ao.; yet are urged to ijel. 
them from either lhelr house man
nget s or Brown. 

Students Must Buy 
Virginia State Tags 

Cecil Taylor announced th is aft-•--------

Three W&L Debaters to Leave 
On Northern ~rip Next Monday 

c•rnoon that OIIIY seniors who 
bour.ht 19:.19 Virginin nutomoblle 
I ags wJll be exrcplPd ft·orn state 
t'<'Quh·cmrnts tor 1940 licenses. 
The): muy use 1940 tags of thelr 
home state. 

Three Washington and Lee de
baters wm leave next Monday on 
the second trip of the season to 
fi ve northern schools. Manager 
Bill Burner announced yesterday. 

The schedule for the trip, which 
was annneed by Assistant Man
a~er Charles Hobson. is a s rot-
lows: 

end economic Isolation. with the 
W&L spellkers opposing an Isola
tionist policy. The Columbia de
bnte wlll be on the topic : Resolved, 
that hi!'h tariff fO.'ItCI'S the best 
lnlere!lt.s of the South . W&L will 
1tl>hold Lhe negatlv". 

Taylor . Dean F . J . Gilliam. Steve 
Stevenson , ond Buddy Foltz con
ferred Monday with omccrs of the 
Vlrglnlll. Motor Vehicles depart
ment. bul found W&L sludf'nts no 
rclit>f from the requirements. This 
conferencE' followed tnvesUgaLion 
or the stale statutes by Taylor and 
F'oltz and tn.lks with several local 

BU1·ne1. who won out over Paul 
Morrison 'lnd Harold Oaddy, will 
have completed 1411 semester hours 
in June. 2 1 hours more than nec
I'!I."RIY for su·aduallon. He Is tak
Ing 15 hours thls semester. ln June 
Morrison will have completed 134 
hours and OaddY will have 129 to 
his credit. Both men have made 
A'll in evt'I'Y course lhey have 
rnken. 

CharUe Landrum. secretary ; Sam 
Ames. historian ; Mike setzet·, ser
"eanl-at-atms: Emmett Drake, Monday, Mnrch 11 , J ohns Hop
l!•ntltwl ; and Lewis TYree, re- !~Ins college al Balli more ; Tues· 
porter . day, March 12, Prlncelon un lver
_ _ _____ _____ l sJLy o.t Princeton. N. J .; Wednes-

day, March 13, Fordham unlvcr
·lly at Nt'w York clly: Thursday, 
Mnrch 14, Massachusett~ I nstitute 
of Technology a t Cambridge, 
MilS.'!.; Saturday, March 16. Co
lumbia unlvers1Ly ut New York 
city. 

Coach Oeorg:e S. Jackson an . 
nounced at a mt>etlng of the sqund 
YC$t erday that th ree of the fol
lowing m embers or thP squad will 
be selected to make the no1·tnern 
trl•1· Stanford SchPwel. Charles 
Hobson, Allrn Overton. nnd Hf.'rb 
Friedman. 

lnw-enrot·cement omclal.s. 
The Vlralnla. law on llct>mdng 

nnd oparn tlng motor vehicles as it 
oppllrs to WoAhlngton nud Lee st u
dPnts was outlined by TnYIOI' a s CECIL TAYLOR 

WILLIAM L. BURNER 
In four years . Burner hu head

'-'d two campus orvanlzatlons and Kappa Iota, blolOIY eoclety. 
tnken ptu·t. In sJx dlfterent acUvl- Por two years he was a member 
tlr!l. He Is munaaer of the 1e40 of the Troubadours. and he sings 
dPbate team which recently ~- In the Olee club. 
tutnt>d from a F'lorlda trip, and he Burner has worked h is way 
has served as president of the through Wanh lnaton a nd Lee, a nd 
Orl\ham-Lee lllt~rary aoclety. He thls year he Is Sf'rvlng as an ad
~~ flf'CrAtary of t ht Non- fraternity mlnlstratlve w lstan t In lhe com-
union. merce school. 

Por fOUl' yeo.rs Burner has been 
n me mber of the dtba te team, the 
tniPl'notlonal Relations rlub, and 
thl' Orahnm-Lee socltty. In h is 
•ophomorr year. he was a co
roundf't' of thco Forensic union, of 
which he was the speaker last. 
yrnr 

llt> Wl\3 rnptaln of last year's 
dt•ha t'" tl'nm. 

Ournt>r'll honorary AOCif'llf'!l In
dud<' Phi Jo:ta Ellgma. freshman 
11choln." lc rrat en nit Y, nnd Tau 

Dr. Carvalho Ends Visit 
Dr. Carlos Delgado de Carvalho. 

who for the past several weeks ha~ 
delivered a. series of lectures at 
W&L, today completed a talk be
fore lhe Lecture club Rt VMt on 
" NI'w Demoeracy in Brazil.'' 

Or. Carvalho. who Is prores.otor 
ot socloloay at the coneelo Pedro 
II In B razil , wiJl leave Lexlnaton 
om(lllme lhls Wet'k 

Camera Club 
Prof~r 0 . W. Rltrel will 

a ddt e~.tS memwrs of thf Camera 
rlub tomorrow ntrht al 8:!10 In 
the Journalism lecture room In 
Payne h '-11. Mr. Rierel's talk 
wiU be on "rhotorraphlc: P&
pers a nd Thtlr URS," and will 
bf llhdtrated by slldH and an 
exhibition of priu-wtnnlnr sa
lon prin&at. 

Rufus Shumate Elected 
Sigma N u P~sident 

R u ! u s Shumatl'. lnterml'dlnte 
lt\1\\ N from Pro.t·l:-.bunt. Vo. .. was 
•h•ct •d Pl'l'Sidcnl or Sigma Nu In 
tht> Ct·n lNnlly's mmua I elections 
on Wrdnr~dny . ITe bUC<:eeds Jack 
Jones 

Other nrw officl'rs are : P te 
Crook. vlcc-prrl'!ldNH : Don Ood
t:hn. ll'l'li~UI't'l' , Wolt. Downie. rt>
corder , Cordon Alford, marshal: 
Chu1!Cs Henry Smlth. reporter; 
Slim Hn.wkln~. chaplain ; Ho. l Kel· 
ll"r, srntint>l · r orrllf'r Rl'mbl'rt, ns
l'lo;lnnl ll.-•uur<'r. 

All of the contests except lhf' 
Columbia debate will be on lhe 
que11Uon of United Slates mllllllrY 

On Friday, Morch 15. n drbate 
has been srht'clUlPd h~re with 
speakPt'S representing Lhc Unl
ver:-t lY ot Peons\•lvanin. This will 
be on lht> Isolation topic. wilh two 
Wn:..hlnaton and U>e debaters up
holding an anti-Isolation policy. 
The lime and plnre tot lhlll <·ontc~il 
will lx> unnounrrd lntPr. 

Chapel Renovated for Visitors 

follows : 
Murch 12 will Pnd the six-month 

t><'rlod o' o>.rmptlon ror non-rrsi
dcnt students , and after that time 
I h t·~· will be subJ<'cl to the usual 
rc:>Qulrrments. 

Studt•nli'l with 1039 tags from 
I ht lr honw slni.C's will be nil owed 
lo w;e 1 hese tng~ ns loni as they 
1u·r ' R llrl In that slo.tr. 

\\ h rl (> honw-stnte tnl{ll ror 1930 
haw• nlrrn.dy gone out. otnclals 
1 rrommrndrd that the s tudent 
dot f' hls rar unlll Mnrch 15, whf'n 

A 12.000 Improvement progrnm I nutomaUcnllv In l'C\S(' or fire , fu ses Vtr(Clnitl lnv~ ao on lUlie. 
has Ju.OJt bePn completed In the In - lx>lna set ofT bv rxrPII.'IIve hPat. tt•n who hnv(' nlr<'adv bour.ht 
lrrlor of Lt>e challt'l, preparlni lhf' The portrait. Of John Darton l040 IAilll In lhl'lr homP ll ll.\le AI"P 
building for sprlnr and summer Pnynt', unvl'llrcl nt the Foundt>r'll l ln hnrcl lul'k accord inK to r·•·qulre
viRitors . The enllrt' Interior hns dfiY pt·or.r·nnl In Dort>mui'l aymna- mr n i'S <''<PlalrtPd by w. E Oor, 
bc<'n nalntf'd o.nd lwo rest rooms. hlum . hns bt>rn plttrrd In the au- Rtnlt' lt·oop('t' Thrv nrHI nil ol h'-' r 
a dl'lnklna fountain. nnd a room clltorlum nrld PPnlr'!! J)ortralt or lltudrnl~> C'X<'I'PL M•nlor a wit h 1039 
to house the skrleton or Travel- Wal'l•lngton Is baek from an rx- uu.• . will tw rrqulrPd to pmchn 
lf'r have be~>n COIIIllrurted. hll>ltlon nt the Nrw York World '!! nPw Vlrg;luln Jlr1•nr.rs. St'nlor11 who 

In actdlllon, UlP 8<'als In the au- ftllr nnd th(' MPtropolllnn mu- hnw• nut-or-stut r 111 1:1> are 'llbJ<>ct 
<lltorlum hnvf' brt'n I)Binted nnd IIPllln In New York city This lslht• to tlw •nnar r nurrtu nt~ R~ olhl'r 
rf'lnforrect Rnd nre t'Xllll8Ulllhl'rS Oliflnnal Of lhl' POllrt\il pullll('d c,turftonl 
a round tht' boiQony ho.ve been rc- when Wa~hlnnton wnK 30. oml 1!1 All t'Ur·ownrrs who will h nve to 
moved. A new rollln~r fl re door h n.'l valu<>d nt 12~0.000. huv Vtnclntn llr<•nsl" ror the flrflt 
been ln~talled to protect the rP- Thfl lmprovf'lllf'llt'> we r P n- rlmr thlr; veor wrre ndvl4t'd by 
cumbcnt statu(' or Let ; the door nnrwt'd bv lh<> ndml'l.'llon fPI'!> pnlc1 Tn~ lor w rnll bv thf' omcr of Wrl-
11! rlo!iNI e\t>rY nlaht and wo1k11 hy the 40,000 nnnunl vi '!i ltot·K ltnnt A Adnh·. NJilnty t rf'll ~ ur<'r. In 

ordrr to nnd out drtnlls or thr pro
cedure. 

One o r the r·crnrlrcnwnl ' 1., lha t 
the oppllcnnt mus t Jlt'l''it' ll l u llt l .. 
o r 1>111-of-sniP on tlw rut . \\hkh 
Is sent to RIC'hmoml rm 11 tt 11•1 . 
Since thi~o pror(.'· t; rrqulrr:-. ~>I'VI'ntl 

\VCPks. llludent"> WhCI ('CIIIIPIV With 

llw prt>l1mlnn1·v n•ctturrmt•nt 'i lm
mPdlalt•ly will br Bbl~ lo buv th'-'h 
li<·enses on the ON~t chH' or ~nl .111c1 
wvold waltln(l unll l liH~ Ptl' lnnl
nnry Pt~l>~l'~ nrr clrarl'<l tllr•r)ll" h 
lht• Rlrhmond 01\'INIOil or Molur 
Vc•hlclt"' Offi('(' 

Thr lnw t'~'Qllll't''l th 11 nil l k
rnsl'l'l !)(> J):Lid fur rlt lwr h\ I 'P I I I · 

lh rl ciii'Ck!l Or ill Cl\.~h 
A nolhC't" I'Pil ll Ia lion I !I t hn t nil 

r tu-11 b"arltw VlrKinta In ~ hc>u 1 
tntt' IU'IUf'CIIon Hkk 111. 1111!1 Utal 

t ht'lr owrwr·~ h<lld Vh vlnln op •1'11-
IOI''" I1C'I mit:; Al·.o rnnnv h tsu t·
uncr poltl'lr~ n rl' ~old If t Jw OJu•r
ntor h'h no l ''011\llll •d 1\ llh t ht• 
lnw of thl' l 1• II' wht~rr nn arcl
<lf'nt n.·r un. Inc ltrcllm drl\ h1 , ,..,_ 
mit I::LW!'l, Slnl<' otnrlols puiu• 11 
ont 
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THE SIXTEEN STUDENTS 

AND WHAT THEY DID 

Several hundred boys enre r a school. 
Three and a half years later a handful 
of them make Phi Beta Ka ppa. That is 
an annual, nation·wide sto ry. 

The C-grade student ado pts a sour· 
"S ld I " I "· f grapes scorn . o cou . 1e says, 1 

I spent that much time on the books." 
He couldn' t, bur we all realize that is 
rationalization, which psychologisrs say 
is necessary to keep us from going mad 
from defeatism. 

Bur if the third-rare s tudent speaks the 
truth, it is just char much more to the 
credit of rhe hono red b oys. It is an :d
mission that they have the intellectual 
and physical stamina to keep at it, d espite 
temptations in the guise of shows and 
bulling and week-ends, which are just as 
strong tor them as fo r the p layboy. 

Phi Be ta Kappa is n o fluke, no poli
tics, no rube. I t is one of che rare honors 
that can be proved mathema tically, and 
no less a tribute because of char. 

Everyo ne that made it deserves credit 
and congrarulation . But enti tling them to 
extra envy is the fa ct rhar :~ large majority 
of the Phi Be res n o t onl y mad e outstand
ing marks, but made them while parrici
patjng in one or more extra curicular ac
tivities, o r made rhe m while earning th e-ir 
way thro ugh school. 

Mathematics ce lls the story of Phi Beta 
Kappa. Bur it doesn 't tell ch i.' whole tnle 
o f th ese excepdonal students. 

It doesn ' t reveal what it takes to spend 
an aft ernoon prac ticing fo r crack o r ten
nis o r swimming, to come back with heavy 
legs and h ead slumping forward on shoul
d e rs, ro fo rce ti red eyelids co krcp open 
while they en counter rhc horcsome trivia 
that are inevitable some umc in every 
competent JOb o f hitti ng the books. 

It doesn ' t ce ll how to sandwich in hours 
a day on a p ublication , a drbatt> ream, 
the C h ristian counCil o r an NY A job, 
and sti ll stick co th e ho nor ro ll. 

It does n' t tell h o w to be a good ft> ll ow 
- t3ke ti mr 0 11t to bull with rvrry ch ap 
chat d rops h y dw ronm ro ktll Ills id le 
h ours wtrh usele ., chit ·C hnt- :J nJ , ti ll hr 
up o n tomor row's :t!>Signmcnt. 

Tt do<'s n ' c say, " Hr rc is :t m:~n who 
will make a milho n- wh o wdl bl' e lccrt>d 
presid ent- wh o wi ll havt> a sc-h ool n:~meJ 
nfre r hnn." 

Tr d oesn ' t <·vt·n s:ly hl• is hou11d to make
a ltving. 

Buc it d ocs say, ' Behold n young man 
who came, nc; t.lo many othf'rs, to lf'a rn. 
T ht sr ho lars who h:wr tnuy,h t hun e:ny lw 
h as dont• hft te r rhnn :m y of rit e rr st m 
:~rhit>vinc whot hc c:~mt• to W< k." 

And th.n . he-re 01 :~ nywht• l(• t•IM•, ' ' 

surcess. 

LET'S KEEP PROPAGANDA 

OUT OF SOMETHING 

One o f the blessings in be ing in a 
The Ring•tum Phi Feature Sectio11 

rounr~ whi~~ atp~a wi~~~~h- -C-AM~~u-s~c~o-M~M-E-N~T~~~~~~~~~~-P~R-E-V~I-E~W~S~AN~~D~RE~-V~I-E~W~S~ 
bors is rhe fact that we can som etimes be P · • • • PERSONAL 
free of p ropaganda. W e can feel h e re, we By DICK SOUTHWORTH 

hope, that some things at least do nor ----------------- OPINIONS 
have a promotio nal purpose behind them. 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

Altho ugh we have h o ped for be tter 
moving pictures fo r years, we do no t be
Lieve thar making rhem propaganda ve
hicles is the way to do it. Pictures like 
rhe u Figh ting 6 9th" have a negative ef
fect on most thinking people, instead of 
making rhem in a more receptive mood 
for f urther pro paganda. Also, a picture 
ded icated wholly and blindly to 'one end 
loses nil claims to artis tic and entertain

men t values. 

There is little doubt where our sym· 
parhies lie in rhe world crisis today. But 
we like to keep chose sympathies as an 
inregral pa rt of our selves, and we do not 
e n jo y seeing them blazoned ac ross a sil
ver screen, with Pat O ' Brien tell.ing us 
o n the sound crack how wonderful they 

a re. 

The s hows at the Stare last week prov
ed that H ollywood can make good mov
ing pictures if it wants to. Dishing out 
pro paganda with a very large ladle is nor 
che way, if our humble opinion, either 
to make money or to make good movies. 

THE FORUM 

Hollywood Goes With the Wind 

The statement that nine out of the 21 
awards ( uOscars" ) of the Academy of 
M otion Picture Arts and Sciences went 
to Gone With the Wind and actors and 
o the rs connected with its production does 
not begin to tell the story. 

M any of the other awards fell outside 
the scope of this production and could 
n ot have been won by it-the best song 
in a picture, the best black-and-white pho
tography award, and all the short-sub
ecr, one-reel and two·reel awards, for in
seance. If one eliminates these, Gone 
With the Wind's sweep becomes far more 
e mphatic. Aside from the selection of 
Robert Donat' s acting in uGoodbye, Mr. 
C hips," Thomas Mitchell's supporting 
work in Stage Coach, and some technical 
classifi cations, the Scarlett-Rhett picture 
virtually swept rhe boards dean. 

A cynical world might be tempted ro 
wonder wherher this remarkable conquest 
in the realm of the -(Oscars' was affect

ed in any wise by the reports f rom box
o ffices, which (the last we heard) were 
sho wing new records for Gone With the 
Wind all over the land and have already 
assured a $9,000,000 gross income. The 
same cynics might be the more tempted 
to wonder because the selections of the 
N ew Yo rk critics are quite different from 
those announced now. · 

Bur the latter difference is now almost 
s tandard . It was jus t as marked a year ago 
as it is n ow. The better explanation is to 
be found somewhere in the psychology 
of a Hollywood which frequently leaves 
a good deal of mystery about these 
a wards, plus-and it is a large and im
p ortant addition-the fact that in nu
me ro us respec ts Gone With the Wind 
was not merely extraordinary in size and 
impact, bur was also remarkable for its 
n umerous points of excellence. 

A t any race , those who thrilled and 
swore :'lnd wept ove r the hours in Georgia 
h ave the satis faction now of knowin g 
that in the opinion of the industry this 
pic ru re is judged to have ( 1) the b est 
sc reen pla y, (2 ) the besc directing, (3) 
t he best color , ( 4) the best film editing, 
( 5) th e besr art direction, and ( 6) rhe 
hr~ot production, not to speak of the best 
acn ng in rwo important ro les. This is 
much the same as sa ying that these judges 
have vored it the All-American team of 
the yea r. Wharever o thers may think, 
I lo llywood 's surrender to rhe Con fede r
ate arm y is virtua ll y comple re.-Norfolk 
V irginian-Pilot. 

The Class of '39 . . . 

Our recent alumni continue to shine. Only 
a. few night ago, Jock Stewart of Phi Beta. 
Kappa and the class of '39 put the "book 
learnin'" he garnered here to work and walk
ed off with a first prize of twenty-five dollars 
on the "Ask-It Basket" program. More re
cently, Tom Moses. a former editor of tbls 
column, sent a shudder through the frame of 
a suffering photographer wh1le posing with 
his size twelves Immersed in a bucket demon
strating the efficiency of a new athlete's foot 
preparation. It's to be seen ln the most. recent 
edition of Sclentific American and may all 
this present a challenge to the up and com
ing class of '40. 

Fire ... 
The other morning, while returning to class, 

the legal lights who form the nucleus of the 
Co-op team were startled to see clouds of 
smoke billowing from the roof of the print 
shop. A halt was called to decide which was 
the proper step to take. Czar Taylor, with his 
customary ruthlessness suggested a call to the 
local fire department. Brombacher and Mc
Inerney, with an eye toward future fees. 
thought perhaps an injunct ion to halt this 
dastardly proceeding was in order. It remain
ed to Bud Skarda to locate the solution. Shed
ding bat and coat, he dashed into the print 
shop in the Pest style of Frank Fuller calling 
on all the inmates to witness the havoc about 
to take plllce about them. Mr. Lauck, how
ever, speedily explained the whole thing. 
There isn't a chimney in the place so they pipe 
the smoke into the attic and let It seep out 
between the shingles. It's quite an Ingenious 
scheme. 

Ramblin&'s ... 
Brad Dunson escorted six young ladles all 

over the campus the other day. The man is 
a powerhouse .... Saw Art Smith in Lynch
bur·g Saturday with a new model. I wonder 
what happened to the oldie .... Stoops, who 
appears to be allergic to week-ends In his
torte old Lexington, dragged Cox and Brom
bacher off to Norfolk Saturday morning at 
two o'clock. Czar Taylor had his own reasons 
for not being present. 

The complete coaching staff of Tilson, 
Smith, Hennemier, and Ellis spent the week
end dragging two Greenbrier Military school 
prospects around to show them the advantages 
of old Washington and Lee. . . . There's a 
rumor being spread around the campus to the 
effect that coach '·Cookie'' Cunningham will 
not be here next year to guide the destiny of 
the basketball team. 

Torrington and Goodheart came back from 
Lynchburg last Friday night, but not alone. 
AU of which may help to explain the missing 
sui tcase now quartered at the PIKA house .. . . 
Malcolm Deans doesn't beUeve in the old 
axiom. There's no place like home .... Mathis 
has given the freshman wrestling team per
mission to wrestle in Richmond this Satur
day. . . . The question of the week: Where did 
AI Fuller get that bat? . . . Crew haircuts are 
sprouting all around us. Have you seen the 
ones Dick Lamont and George Philllpe are 
wearing these days? . .. McEwan and Cleve
land reconnoitered In Florida last wee.k-end 
for the contingent of the student body who 
wUl be there for Spring vacation. They rePOrt 
that there Is plenty of excitement going on. 
.. . Dick Ruort may not be avallable for la
crosse this year but his place wUl be ftlled, 
and we do me~n ftlled, by John Alexander. 

We see that the powers-that-be have lo
cated their girls in the beauty section of the 
Calyx again. It's one of the privileges of be
ing a big shot .. .. "Chief" Justice is carrying 
out the old ATO tradition started by Junie 
Bishop last year and broken his leg In prac
tice .... We retract our statement about Tom
my Dol'!ley made last week. Now we're bettlna 
on Charlie Barnet for Friday night and 
Woody Herman for Saturday night of Spring 
dances. . . . The plans to turn Mllte's place 
Into a local counterpart of the LYnchburg 
Country club are progressing nicely and the 
revamped clubhouse will be omctally dedicat
ed right after Spring vacation ... . Dobbins 
had the best looking sponsor a t the basketball 
tournament but Dick Pinck didn't do bad . . . 
Fiero and Houska spent the better part of a 
night out in the cemetery seekina the tomb
stone of Henry Boley aided only by a box of 
safety matches .. .. George's place in Buena 
VIsta is rlvalllni Steve's as a Saturday nlaht 
hangout. 

Wonder If there's any truth In the rumor 
that Fran Ru88ell donated a diamond ring 
to one of Lynchburg's debutantes . .. . SChewe!, 
Hobson. and van WaQoner a ttracted a huge 
audience when they debated Randolph-Macon 
Woman's college the other night. Their sub
ject was : Resolved, that women should take 
full advantage of leap year .. .. A 100<1 part 
of t.he student body had their week-end plans 
spoiled by that dh;utrous Maryland game. 

Has anyone seen Jlmmy Barnes' pants? .. . 
Bob Shreve loses more hair eve ry time we see 
him . . .. Stolt Smither Is a former 145-pound 
boxer from the University of California at 
Los Angeles .. .. Bowers tl wish there were 
more like him l . furn ishes us with another 
paragraph by dashing ofT t.o Baltimore with 
ont~ dime In hts porkct. He's still there. 

When It didn't print Bill Bur
ner 's letter of some time back The 
Ring-tum Phi hardly realized how 
excited Burner and several other 
people were going to get. So here, 
In Its unexpurgated edition, the 
entire 1000-odd-word epistle. We 
hope this is the last we hear of it. 

- WM. B. 

Various rumors and reports have martialed for deser tion .... And 
issued from down the State way through Father Duffy's aid later 
since Thursday. . . Of course, gets out of jaU, scrams to the 
never let It be said that we back- front, and goes West like a hrro. 
ed down from a none-too-insecure . .. . The little mouse In th e car
position .. . . We stU! think ''The toon (not Plunkett> seemed to 
Shop Around the Corner" was steal the hearts of t he mighty 
worthy of being seen- and while minks .. . . "Information Please" 
we were skeptical about Saturday's was there again-Jt. wasn't ns good 
"Invisible Stripes." it turned out as the rest-maybe that was be
happily and made all day Satur- cause Adams gave up his bow tie. 
day quite a success . . . . While . ... Anyway. that Oscar Levant 

The Turks had a proverb for we're none-too-loving or friendly ought to be on the stage, and KI
lt: "If something smells bad. why with George Raft <he of the slinky eran ought to be in a museum .... 
put your nose in it?" But so did eyes and halrl. Humphrey Bogart You can do anything you desire 
Confucius: "Man who can't stand put on a swell enough performance with Adams. 
smell of evil odor better walk oth- to keep our critical eye pacified. Thul'!lda.y and Friday a Rudyard 
er way." Arter all. Mr. Woodward ... . And Jane Bryan is all right. KlpUnr story on the screen as blc 
It was you that uncorked the bot- "The Flcbtlnr 69th" came bin- as life. . . . ''The Llrht That 
tle February 6 In your editorial. Inc throurh the State on Monday Failed," a famous book. becomes a 
I just live here, but when the odor and Tuesday and has a little blaz- bit more famous when Ronald Col
of professional athletics gets too lnr yet to do tomorrow ... . Car- man sinks his teeth Into it and 
stl'ong, something drives me to ney poe~ another cJJUISlc Job as makes It a real picture .... In ad
suggest a change of direction. touch little Jerry Plunkett, the dltJon to Colman, there's Ida Lu

An odor like attar of onion sur- clarHnl' of the 69th ... . A mla'hty plno lin her first really dramatic 
rounds your' rationalization of the BUI Donovan was Georre Brent attempt) and Muriel Anrttlus . ... 
pledge a player must take under and a still mirhtler Serreant "Bic Walter Huston and Dudley Dtrp 
question three : "Have you any ar- MJke" Wynn was Alan J141e .... must be remembered as mainstays 
rangement under which you pay Father Duffy, the pidlnr star of of ' the cast .... The scenes are 
less to the institution than is pre- the ftchttnr men of the fll'htinc striktnr ly like "Four Feathers'' or 
scribed in the catalogue or paid reclment was done in practical ex- a year back ... . Erypt looks aw
by other students?" I quote from aetitude by Pat O'Brittn (whoee fuUy like India did then, but they 
your editorial: "Most athletes do Irish brope was a little on the both look like our Great Westun 
pay less than other students. But California sidel .... As Joyce Kll- desert-and they were. 
it is a matter of fact that only a mer, we think they mlrht have Dick Heldar <Colman> is an art
small minority of students here picked some one Just a little be&- 1st-adventurer in the Sudan, cov
and elsewhere pay anything at aU. ter than Jeffrey Lynn. ..• Bat be ering the En g li s h campaign 
Their fathers do. And what is the was It--and that's aU .... For a against the Fuzz~e-Wuzzies when 
difference lf the student himself. ChaDJe, there were no women he becomes involved in a. battle. 
his father, a friend, an alumni as- about--10 we're practically devoid saves his friend and war corres
sociatlon, or a scholarship endow- of ravine pbrallt\s. .. • The eoldiers pondent, Huston. and sutle rs at 
ment is responsible for bls tui- •ere probably a lot ba~ier--and, the same time a kni!e wound over 
tion?" a.t least, richer without them. . . . his eye .. . . He later returns to 

If you or I applied such logic to Story of the p,lctu.re concerns London and becomes a success as 
the pledge we sign on every test Cagney. who ls a bard-boiled Irish an artist. . . . In the meantime 
paper. the honor system here recruit. and his refusal to take any friend Torpenbow has taken up 
would be the most ridiculous farce. discipline a t all ... . He just can't with a street gamin <Ida Luplno) 
But my objection to professional take it-that's aU. . . . Father - but Colman refuses to be both
football in college goes far beyond Duffy t ries to guide him right, but ered by her ... . And proceeds wit h 
that pledge, to what I believe is not before little Jerry Plunkett his painting. . . . His boyhood 
the root of the problem. has made a regiment of en.emles. sweetheart gives him up with the 

First Is the attitude toward sport . . . And an enemy of the man- J squabble over painUng. and Col
which professionalism fosters. The mountain, "Sergeant" Wynn .. .. man. learning that he became blind 
true sportsman hopes for the best When the 69th is ordered Into ac- beca use o! his old wound, resolves 
man to win. That may sound to tion, Plunkett commits his first to paint a masterpiece. selecting 
(>ur ears a b!t hypOCritical, but it is boner by nr·ing a rocket and bring- the street gamin as his subject ... 
firmly based on the realization that ing down an enemy barrage about He does it. but the gamin gets a 
some one must lose and on the his ears-and incidentally, killlng llttle hot about the whole idea and 
hope that you are the best man. quite a number of the regiment. destroys it. . . . Dick goes blind, 
Professionallsm, with an Invest- . . .. Later. the group is again or- ftually learns of the destruction of 
ment In the salaries of the whole dered to the iront, and Plunkett 

1 
his masterpiece and goes back to 

athletic sta1f. cannot afford a loss. ::w~e~ls~h~es~llk~e~a~r~·a~b~bi~t-~b~e~l~s~c~o~u~rt~-~th~e~S~ud~an~.~~~~~~~~fl 
The professional says, "Win, what - • 
ever the cost I" That may be a 
good slogan for a warring nation, 
but it bas no place in college sport. 
The perfidious practices that more 
than one college team. at more 
than one college, has perpetrated 
In the spirit of "win at any cost'' 
cannot be reconciled with any sort 
of honor. They range from the 
means we have mentioned of cir
cumventina the pledges of subsidy 
to underhanded violation of the 
very rultts of the game. Need I 

THE GLOBE TAILORING'S 

SPRING AND SUMMER DISPLAY 

March 6th and 7th 

Suits Made to Order Come in 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
enumerate them? Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

Colleges are playing profesalon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ al football. If a man Is paid to play r 
football . he is a professional. and 
toning the word down to "subsi
dized" does not alter the fact. 
Neither does the manner in which 
he Is paid. 

If a college Is supPOrted by the 
gate receipts from football. and 
the coach drives the players to ex
haustion for months at a time
those boys have a right to a cut. 
and a good one. They should be 
paid. and their salaries should be 
high. But if you pay a boY to play 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Across from State Theatre 

SODAS and LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 
football. where Is the lotric of not ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ letting him play becauae he can- - ---
not make the required gradea? It 
ls an affront to common sense to 
pay a man to do a Job <and re
member. we ARE paying them > 
and then set up some rules that 
won' t let him do it. If we are to 
pay boys to play football . we cer
tainly should not require them to 
go to classes. 

Here Is the true hypocrisy of 
paid football ln colleaes. Sure. 
Ernie - everyone realizes that 
Washington and Lee pays its ath
letes , but we do not admit that we 
are runnlna two institutions, a col
lege and a football team, Wash-

in 1940, beginning now 
a Checlring Account-

wiU make 

handling your aUowance 

SIMPLER 

and 
EASIER 

no charce for ftnt fl•e ch~k8 
drawn each month 

Ington and Lee plus the Brooklyn Peoples Natl·onal Bank Dodgers. Does not this strike at 
t.he root of the honor system? of 

U you can prove that the proftts 
from football help education- that Lexington, Virginia 
our universities could not contlnue l!;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-~--~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.:.l 
wilhout their mllllon·dollar gate 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS Clipped ... 

receipts you might make a logl
ral co.se for pa.ylng the players, . 
nnd for running football on the 
blg-t I me basis Just as professional 
bMeball teams are run. You might 
be Justlned In scouting t he high 

Buxlon proml<;(ls us a. track meet and a 
rhnmr>lonNhlp lnr ro. se ll l\tnf' durin& the Spring 
dnawe t. All W£' nrl'd now is a band or so and 
wr• tnJY hnvr tl dan<'e 11et yet. 

Tht> Rlnv- nun Phi knPw nil along that. Dr. 
DI'Sh l\ l!;n 't Pl'N ildt n l of Phi Beta KnpJJil. But 
tw 1!4 AU cl •c·mal lv(' on a front po.ge we l'OUldn'L 
,.,. bl lhr (l'tnl'tntlon . 

A I'E'POI'lress on the VanderbllL Hustler In- schools foa· mate rial and graduat
ll'rvlewed a numbt>r of campus huskies. and lng pald hlgtl school players from 
wrote a story on what the Vandy man llkes In one lcaaue to anolhea·. and then 
the feminine line. Here, In part., Is her story : I brinatng them into your farm when 

' 'She musln't. bt' rasy to get and easy lo !or- the:~ Hnlsh high school just as 
aet. A IILUe mystery, pllz. She's ~rot to look ~om.- football coleaes do. But in 
like she'd be run to love but isn 't too eager to the fi rst place, you cannot prove 
geL lt. She mut~t be a aood ah·l but not too that gate receipts help lhe col
rood, Jusl bad enough to make you wonder leses. and In the second place. If 
how IL would be If she weno bad. 'What we they did. tha t would not be the 
wnnt'-to quote one 'Is a girl to play n,round best place for the colle&es to get 

Why r on't thP polltlrat ~;enson coincide with with and have fun with but we don't wanL their help. As It Is. the whole sys-
11 1• bod~ lwrr l)t'l'locl '' · anv st rinas a ttached.' t em of proff'Mional football Is a sw .. ttr ~lllolle 

be<.oua• o Ml1 "Tn n nu tshell. Vandy men wnnt their worn- disgrace to the American unlver
B•• 111 11 ~. m11 to hnve d.•rldf'<l not to !lign rn llkr their meals always on time. not too lilly. 

c ' nu :.11th•• Cor S pa·lna danCf'!) Now, why J hot noa· loo cold. and not too fancy." Football Is not the buslntss 
1 111 ? Now tha t's what we call golna Into detall. Vontlnued on 11*1'" four 

ocle Moch•n• Pre·&rttolt.t' 
t¥tl') 01 GRABOW Plpto • ith 
f in• l oboccc. (Edgvwurth} 



Diamond 
Drill Opens 
As 35 Report 

Cap'n Dicit Smith- Opem Baseball Practice Sessions W&L Mermen 
Place Sixth 
In Conference 

North Carolina Team 
Sweeps to Victory 

Twelve points gave Washington 
and Lee's varsity swimming team 
a sixth In the Southern conference 
swimming meet. won by the strong 

THE PHI 

Cookie Finds 
Eight-Ball 
Is a Nugget 

Whips Mediocre 
Squad to 3rd in SC 

Cap'n Dick 
Pessimistic; Six 
Positions Vacant 
By DICK WRIGHT 

Carolina mermen in their own March 5, 1940 Pare Tbr~· 
pool last Friday and Saturday aft- ------------------------

With Coach "Cookie" cunning
ham turning in 11. masterful coach
ing job which carried Washington 
nnd Lee's basketball learn to the 
state championship nnd thlrd place 
in the Southern conference's reg
ulation season play. the final rec
ord of the Big Blue baskeleers re
veals the commendable statistics 
of 13 wins as opposed to a total or 
five losses. 

With the advent of the 1940 
baseball season.- approximately 35 
candidates reported to Captain 
Dick Smith yesterday afternoon 
In the initial practice session or 
the current campaign for the Big 
Blue. Coach Smith will send his 
squad through a rigorous two
week practice grind in an efTort to 
round the graduation-riddled Big 
Blue ball players Into top form for 
their opener against Ohio state 
March 22. 

ernoon. The Tarheel swimmel's i' T 
amassed a total or 60 points. nudson and Signaigo Placed 

On All-State Freshman Quintet 
In winning the meet. the Tar

heel mermen gained four firsts as 
did the second-place Duke team. 
Fleming Stone. Carolina sprint 
star. won both the 50 and 100 and 
Barclay triumphed in the 200. 
The winners' other first came in 
the 400-meter free style relay. 
Moise in the breast stroke; Em
mett. distance swimmer: Dickey, 
diver; and the medley relay t rio 

Initial Call for Crew Candidates 
Issued by Captain Henry Braun 

Jeff Hudson and Leo Signaigo, 
Washington and Lee yearling cag
ers. were placed on the fifth an
nual and official all-state freshman 
basketball team selected and an
nounced by state coaches recent
ly. ' 

By DAN WELLS erals had worked. i t was a major of Shepherd. Moise. and Emmett Hudson was named to the guard 
upset. were the Blue Devils' flrst-plaee position on the mythical team. He 

Centers, Dick Ellis. W&L; Harold 
King, W&M; Tom Miller, Hamp
den -Sydney; D a r r e 11 Roberts. 
E&H; Gordon Smith. VMI. For
wards: Robe1·t Erickson, Rich
mond; AI Vandeweghe, W&M: 
James Newsom, Randolph-Macon: 
Walt.er Sprye, Hampden-Sydney. 
Guards : Guy Crawford, Tech ; Bill 
Welfiey. Virginia ; Ed Nowland, 
W &M; and Brown Phelps, Ran

Coach Smith is extremely pes
simistic concerning the Generals' 
chru1ces for a successful season. 
The graduation of ten tOp-flight 
performers on l~t year's medio
cre club leaves the coach with six 
positions to flll. not including the 
loss of two starting pitchers which 
leaves the Big Blue with only one 
starting pitcher. Bob Gregerson, 
to open a season with a schedule 
as tough as any In the South. Last 
year's dlsasterous frosb squad 
won't exactly enhance the Gener
als' possibilities for a better than 
average ball club. 

A call for crew candidates was In view of this unexpected feat winners. Ingram of N. C. State Is a former high school all-state 
Issued today by Henry Braun, cap- the crew was allotted a portion of won the back stroke in pool rec- player from Covington. Kentucky. 
taln. Practice will begin Monday, the Campus Tax fund. The money ord time. Standing six feet one inch. the 
March 11. The squad wm spend obtained from this source was , ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ dead eye fl·osh guard attracted ------------
the rest of this week In finishing used to buy much needed new oars. widespread att.ent.ion when he I M S • 

dolph-Macon. 

When the former Ohlo Stat!' 
all-American took over the coach
Ing reins at Washington and Lee 
tl1is wlllt.er. the Generals were not 
rated as a team with very many 
possibilities. The withdt·awal from 
school of Bobby Stein. a regular 
guard last yeat·. and Ed Cuttino 
and Nelly Parks. two valuable rt>
serves and prominent first-string 
candidates, seemed to Indicate a 
very gloomy comt campaign. In 

minor details on the new boat- When the '39 season came around. Boyce Named Captain scored 43 points as the Bt1gadiers - wunmers 
bouse at G lasgow. they were allotted twice as much lost 75-74 to Massanutten on Feb-

I short, Cunningham appeared to 
be entrenched behind the well
known eight bnll before he had 
had an opportunlty to demonstrate 
his ability. On paper. the short
age of reserves and the lack or 
height of the first team seemed to 
be an unsurpassable obstacle. The 
newspapers boomed the highly
rated University of Virginia team 
and give Cunningham's "Five Lit
t le Boys in Blue" little attention. 

ft be h d th h d bee Bob Boyce, .tellar diver on Cl h T • h Por the ve mem rs w o can from the fun as ey a n ruary 12. He piled up an average t 
remember back to 1937 when th ey given the year before. The crew the carrent vanity swimml~ of 19 points a game for ten games. aS ontg 

to tl f shm b 1 1 t 1 t It team, was elected cap&aln of reponed prac ce as re en was eg nn ng o come n o s the 1941 swlmmJnl' team last The center posltlon went to Slg-
to be met with two antique shells, own. natgo. although he played forward 
several split and broken paddles, With the money it received the Saturday afternoon. Immediate- for W&L all season. Six feet three 

d ri th t II h d 1 h ed f ly before the Southern confer-an a ver a was genera Y un- crew pure a.se a ong- op - or ence finals. inches tall, he proved hlmsel.f one 

Plteblnl' S&afl Weak 

satisfactory for navigation, this eight-oared shell. Before that prac- Boyce won the clive In ftve of of the speediest and most accur
year symbolizes the beginning of Lice had been held in two four- the ' llx daal meet.a durin• the ate forwards in the Old Domin-
a new era for crew racing as a oared shells. paat seuon, and wu fourth In ion, averaging about 16 points per 

As far as the pitchers go, Bob sport at W&L. Now the five men who were with game for the Blue. He halls from 
Gregerson Is the only dependable In 1937, though the oldest crew the crew in 1937. Henry Braun. tbe conference finals. Welch , West Virginia. 
regular left over from last year's south of the Mason-Dixon line, Oscar Ennenga. Jim Willis, Bob -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• Virginia's Dick Wlltshire and 
team. Gregerson pitched quite a W&L was in no shape to meet the Davis, and Barney Farrier. can Montgomery of Virginia Tech were 
bit or baseball for Lawrenceville challenges of the fast rl.sing crews contrast present conditions with Clemson, winner inhl theit 1939 teamed at forward positions. Wilt-
l·n the Southside le .. a""' last sum- of other southern schools. For the past, for the crew has a complete swim meet, finished t rd w h 27, hi 1 _.... s re. native of Richmond. s the 
mer and did quite Well for him- crew of that year was training "new deal." With a lease on the seven points behind Duke. Other 1 C ta on y Virginian on the nrst quin
self. Along with Gregerson, Lea without benefit of a coach and rowing rights on the James river point scores were

1
: N. . S te tet. The other guard position was 

Booth and Dick Smith appear as without ftnanclal backing. at Glasgow. the crew can accom- fourth with 12. Wiliam and Mary claimed by Emil Sotnyk, 165_ 
likely starters. Booth pitched quite Nevertheless, those whose in- modate visitors in shell races of firth with 13. and VMI seventh pound Keydet from Ford City. 
a bit or ball last year but was used terest has been proved by their up to elghl entr·ies. The members with nine. Pennsylvania. 
mainly In relief roles. while Smith constant support, hung on and re- of the crew have built a boat- Captain Brent Farber was Coach Wiltshire and Hudson polled the 
hna yet to prove himself. J. c . Snl- fused to be disheartened by their l·ouse on a four-mlle straight Twombly's outstanding perform- highest number of votes. each get
dow. a relief pitcher last year, wUI adverse conditions. In 1938, using stretch of lhe tiver, 20 minutes er. winning second place In the tln g seven of a possible ten. and 
be on band again. as will Jack money from their own pockets, from Lexington. 50 and third in the 100. He scored were named co-captains of the all-
Fisher and Harrell Morris of last they made a second trip to Winter But the job of establishing this seven of the Generals' 12 points. stars. 
season's frosb team. Fisher pitch- Park, Florida. where they won sport solidly Is not yet completed.

1 
Bob Boyce gained a fourth In the Washington and Lee and Vir

ed two good games and should give their tlrst intercollegiate race The crew still needs more finnan- 1 dive, Schultz was fourth in the glnia. with a season record of three 
n pood account of himself. agains t a crew from Marietta, cia! backing; another eight-oared 1 400. and J ake warner touched in victories and one defeat in year-

Captain Smith's diminutive where crew l.s a major sport. The shell for visiting teams to use .

1 

fifth in the breast stroke. ling ranks. were tied for the state 
catcher, Kiah T . Ford, failed tore- victory In itself was merely a med- must be secured somehow, If races The conference meet ended the freshman basketball champion-
turn to Reboot this season which locre event, but considering the are to be run over Lhe new course.

1

1940 season for coach Twombly's shi 
leaves a weakness a t first ,or a t conditions under which the Gen- Continued on pqe four swimmers. Du•·lng the season the 1~· addition to the above ftrsl 
catcher. Jack Dangler alternated -------------------------- I Blue mermen triumphed in three rankers the following freshmen 
at the backstop posltlon with Ford Net Practt.ce Lacrosse Team· meets. lost three. and were sixth were given honorable mention : 
las t year. but this season Coach In lhe conference battle. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Smith wtll be forced to use Dang- Winning the 400-yard relay, the I~ 

ler al first. Bob cavanna. the frosh ~ns March 18 Starts Scrimma'ge lac;t event on the program, the I 
first baseman, played some good '"'r W&L swimmers opened the season ~ 

prove hin1self. Dangler will be Led by eo-captains Willie Wash- Culmlnatlnrr a week's practice Carolina State Wolfpack on Jan-
moved back to catch er . burn and Peck Robertson. the var- devoted malnlv to fundamental uary 19. 

Myers Hardw:ue Co. 
Pistols-Ammunition 

Sportln&' Goods 

ball last season and should he with a 42-33 victory over the North 

1 s1ty tennis team wUl start practice drills. Washington and Lee's Ia- After a three-week layoff dur-
Manpn to Cateh for the 1940 campaign on March crosse team staged lts Initial log exams and Fancy Dress, the I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J ack Mangan. a member of the 18. Coach Ollin1er Crenshaw an- ~:crlmmage last Friday afternoon varsity swimmers traveled to WU- f 
freshman squad two years ago, nounced today. Practice will be on VMI's ''island." Though minus llamsburg on February 10 only to 1 Introducing 
will make a stab at handllDJ the held on the hard-surface courts the sel'vices of Captain Johnny lose to WUllam and Mary 43-32. I 
slants of Or~erson. but a split until alur spring vacation. Alnult. Ed Boyd, and Paul Oour- On February 14, the swim team 
finger may give the football cap- Accordlnc to Coach Crenshaw. don. regulars who were kept from swamped Virginia Tech 55-20, in 24Hour 
tain considerable t rouble and he the probable "bll three" of the the practice by severe chest colds. a meet at Blacksburg in which 
nlso remains an uncertainty. team wUI be Dick Pinck, Wash- 1he workout lasted long and gave T-wombly's men gained firsts in Delivery Service 

Steve's Diner 
Phone 91 

S econd base looms as Captain burn, and Robertson, In the order many inexperienced sUckmen their £even or the nine events. Three 
Smith's biggest problem . The lrad- named . Two probable doubles first taste of acUon. '.1ays later the new Southern con
uation of Captain Johnny Dill. teams are Washburn and Robert- Alnutt. who Is entering upon terence champs, carolina, out
lt'nves t.hf! Bill Blue without a sin- son. and Jack Mallory and Dick his third year as captain of the ;warn the Generals 40-35 in the 
~!le mam to handle the keystone I Spindle. up from last year's fresh- Bib Blue stick team, was contlned huge POOl a t Chapel Hill. 
bas. Dill alternated with Charlle man team. to the hospital by his cold yester- A week later , the Duke swim
Hart. Ray Whitaker looms as a Other racket-wielders who are dn.y and 1'1 not expected to report mers conquered the varsity 48-29, 

possibility, although It is prob-~ beina counted on are Bobby Plnck. for several more days. f.~~Co~n~tla~u~ed~o~n~pq~e~fo~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;: 
able that Jack Jones will be Wlll Doualaa, Bob Junger. Ed Still In search of a capable mid- ·- - - -
moved over from third baae. Trice. and Tom McCutcheon. neld!>r, Skippy Henderson, who 

Captain Ronnie Thompson will Outstanding matches in a ten- conducted the scrimmage. tried 
be back on hand to take care of tative U-match schedule are those numerous men In that position. but 
the shot·tstop position, while eltb- with Vlrainia and North Caro- Bayard B~rghaus. who was named 
rr Bob Gary or Jack Jones will Una. Vtralnta will be met twice, at on the All-Dixie team of 1939. will 
play the hot corner. J oe BaUiher Charlottesville and here, while the more than likely get the call when 
may see plenty of action before the W&L netmen wlll meet Carolina the Generals open their campaign 
end or the sea iiOn. Coach Smith on a trip on which Wake Forest against Navy B on March 30. 
will probably give Baugher a shot also will be opposed. From all appearances. lhe close 
at second base. Preahman practice will not start defense. mldfteld, and goalie berths 
T~e outfield shouldn't lfive tbe until atur sprtna vacation, and ore well taken care or. with the 

Cap n to m u c h trouble. al- about four matches have been thus close attack the only remaining 
thouHh the ~~raduation of Jimmy far lined up for them. problem. 
Humphries and Bud Schriver wUI 
be kePnly felt. Bob Keirn. the Oen
eral.'J' slugglnl outfielder, will be 
out patrolling the pastures acatn. 
Kt'lm distlngulshed hlmJelf u a 
long-range hitter last year and 
batted well over .41)() . Pred Plt:aer 
nnd n newcomer, Pres Brown, wlll 

Continued on ..-.e fHr 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

-8/•oes Rep.ired With 

N ea111en and Dispatch 

123 W. Nelson St. 

~ "nt"mber Birthday• 
{n Time? 

Gill Surl'f'~tlons 

Novelties 

Ort't&lh&' Carcb 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ne11t to State Tht'&&re 

1-M Wrestling Tourney 
Slated for Next Tuesday 

Entrants In the Intramural 
wre.sUing tournament wIll b e 
w~lahed In next Monday after-

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
SHOTGUNS FOR RENT 

Rill.-" and Ammunition 

PHONIJ24 

noon at two o'eloct , Cy Twombly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ announced yesterday. The ft rst 
matchea will probably be scheduled 
for the followtna Tuesday at 7:30 
p, m. 

There will be Individual compe
tition at the various weights: 
POints wUI be awarded the repre
sentatives of the eighteen fraternt
lles and lhe nonfraternlty group 
0 :1 the samt> basis as that used in 
he lt>nnls and handball lournn- 1 

ments. 
Delta Tau Delta was lhe win

ncr or the wre.'ltllnl tournnmt•nt 
last year. trlumt>hlnn In the flnn l<~ 1 

ovet· lhe non-fraternity squad . 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

(lf't your IIOUIIC' to IIV4' 
you Grrf'n Vllllty O rlad4' 
"A" l\l ' lk on thC' tablt. 

Green Valley 
.Dairy 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 
, 

and HANDBALL RQUfPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PIIONE 15 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RESlSTINO
SKID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
South Main Street 

Whitman's 

and 

Martha Washington 

Candies 

LET US MAIL A BOX 

FOR YOU 

Call 57 and 75 

McCRUM'S 

Intramural swimming gets un
der way tonigh t in Doremus gym
nasium pool with lhe preliminary 
events In both swimming and div
Ing to be run off at 7:30 p. m. 
Elimination heats In aU the swim
ming events will be completed to
night. and the final races of the 
meet will take place Wednesday 
evenln.Jt al the same time. 

The diving will be carried on In 
the same manner with the win
ners being designated in the com
petlllon tomorrow night. 

The 'following swimming event.c; 
wilJ ue run ofT In the interscholas
tic order or the meet: 50-yard free 
style. tOO-yard back stroke. 220-
yard free style. 100-yard breast 
stroke. 100-yard free style. 150-
yard medley relay, and the 200-
yard •·elay. 

Realizing that he was handi
capped by a lack of reserve 
strength, Cunningham changed the 
team's style of play and institut
ed a brand or basketball new to 
Washington and Lee. The Gen
erals. used a slow, methodical sys
tem lacking In color. but produr
tng favorable results. The final 
state records showed the Generals 
to be undisputed state tltllsts with 
a record of seven wins and but on<' 
loss. 

The fraternity amassing the 
greatest number of points Is the 
winner or the meet. All events will 
be scored on the usual 5-3-1 basis. I 
including the diving. 

As the climax of the SouthPrn 
Continued on pare four 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

-

The KAs are the present hold
ers of the Intramural swlmmJng 
cr·own by virtue of lheir victory In 
last year's meet. 

OPPOSITE ST .ATE TllEATRE 

SPRING IS HERE 
Even Confucus admitted it after seeing the display 

of Spring Sport Wear at Tolley's Toggery. 

Everything New 

SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 

DOBS and BERG HATS 

SWEATERS 

All Accessories in Spring PatternJ. Many styles of 

Florsheim aud Taylor Made Sport Shoes 

VISIT OUR SPRING OPENING 

NOW 

TOLLEY' S TOGGERY 
The College Man's Shop 

= -

See Y aur Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

___ :;: 

Virginia Public Service Co. 

·--~ -- ---
- --
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 

Don't Forget the Discount S.-rvice on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Clea,ers 
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Cunningham Turns 
Eight-Ball To Gold 

By-Gone Headlines • • • • 
Managers Chosen By Council 
For 1940-41 Winter Season 

B y BOB CAMPBELL 

Continued rrom l>nge thrt•e 
rontcrt>nrt> sea~on approaclwd. the 
Generals were PI'{'Sslng Cor the 
trad. Thr1r only lol>l> In the rh
cull's pitt~· had b(>('ll lo Wakl' For
est. a nd the Oencu11s lmudecl Uur
ham. North Cnrollnu. to batt!~· 
Dukr in n game foa· tlr:.t plan' For 
36 minul rs the Comets wert> In t hr 
lrad. bul when tlr~t -string ronHud 
Bob Oarv t.wlst<'d nn nnkl<' nncl 
hnd to bf' rrmovrd fl•om the RllllH'. 
the Blue De,ils oH•rcnrnP n four
point delklt nnd wnlk<.'d otT wllh 
n 28-27 decaslon 

With Gary out mdeflnltely, the 
Oer.eanh \H'nl on to barely de
casion Wilham and Mary and then 
r lose out their regulataon cam
ptugn by losing to Rkhmond·s 
Spadea·s. 11 team that thes had 
benlPn hnndJly wath Gary in the 
lineup. 

t hh rrul'lnl point. were elimlnnt
t>d from the pluy when they drop
ped n 43-30 decision to the Tena.
puu;. What made the loss even 
h:mit'r to ·wallow was the ract that 
lw Ornt>ralo;; had convincingly 

lx'alt'n M:wylnnd on Lwo previous 
ol'l'll"aons b~ 44 -25 a nd 39-19. 

Dll'k Plnck. one of the classiest 
~hotmnkers m the history of the 
:-rhool. led the Generals In scor
ing with 201 points. or an average 
of a little bettPr than 11 point.s per 
t~nme. Howard Dobbins, lanky 
center and the man around whom 
most or the Comets' plays worked. 
followed closely with 188 to hls 
crt'dit and an average of 10 per 
grune Both men were selected on 
the A!'sociated Press' a ll-state 
team Third place In the scoring 
went to Bob Gary wlth 108 points. 

Graduation this year will de
prh•e Washlngton and Lee or t wo 

Seeded No 3 in the pah1ngs. or the finest guards that ever rep
the Comrts went to the oonfrrence re~ented the school. Captain Leo 
toumamPnt to meet Maryland In Reinartz. a cool and Inspiring 
the 11r&l round. Gmy reltuned to leader. and Ronnie Thompson, 
th{' lineup. but. has abs{'nce !.eem- ~ captnrn of last year's quintet. were 
ed to hnH' upsc• t the delicate bnl- largely inslrumenlal In holding 
once or the Cunmgham ~;ystem. the opposHion for the enUre sea
and Washington and Ll'i? . obvious- I son to t.h e modesl aver·age of 30 
ly sutfer·ing from 1111 on· night at points per game. 

General Mermen End Fair 
Season with Sixth in SC Meet 

Prospects Dark 
For Blue Nine 

Continued from pare three 
offer the outstanding competition 
for the t wo remaining outfield 
posts. 

The schedult> : 
March 22-0hlo State ... Home 
March 23-0hlo State ... Home 
March 29- Roanoke ..... Home 
April 1 W. and M .. .... Away 
April 2 Richmond .... . Away 
API'il 4- N. C. State ..... Away 
AprLl 5-Duke ..... .... Away 
April 6-N. Carolina .... Away 
April 9- Michlgan ..... . Home 
Apri113-VIrglnla ...... Home 
Aprii15-W. and M ..... Home 
Aprlll6- N. C. St11te .... Home 
Aprll22 G. Washlngton .Home 
Apri125-V. P . I. ...... . Away 
May 1- Navy ...... .... Away 
May 2- Ma.ryland ....... Away 
May 3- 0. Washington .. Home 
May 8-VIt·ginia ........ Away 
May 10- Richmond ..... Home 
Mn.y 13- V. P. I. ........ Home 
May 17- Maryland ..... Home 

Braun Calls 
continued from pare three rourth. Mitchell. UNC: firth . Lees. Crew Practt.Ce 

In a mPet hrrl' In thr pool In Do- liNC. Time: 1:02.4. 
remus g~mnn.lum On the follow- 150-meler back stroke- Won by 
lng Monday. the W&L S\\lmmPr'> TnlmUll. NCS : second. Martin. Continued from pare three 
finished the re~tular· !if'n'>on wllh a Clemson: third. Brennan. W&M : Moreov('r. nt. this date It seems 
5:!-23 \'lctory O\'t'r lht' Wahoos fo urth. Shepard. Duke: firth. Mey- likely that the members of the 
from Varginla Pr, UNC. Time: 2:0l.S. crew will have to finance their own 

LosL from thr rqund b\' g1 ad- 200-meter breast stroke _ Won trips. The problem of getting a 
uatlon will be Captain Brent Far- by Moi~e. Duke ; second. Drucker. coach was solved last year by the 
ber. who complied an a mazing rec- UNC: third J o hn s 0 n . Duke ; offer or a native Virginian, Mr. 
ord In thrvr years of varsity com- fourth. Almond. w&M : firth , War- Langhorne Gibson . captain and 
petatlon : Jack Warner. consist- ner. W&:L. Time: 3:03.8. s troke of one or Yale's finest 

tl I I 
crews. 

en Y n w nner n the breast 400-meter f1·ee style _ Won by 
stroke ; and Alec Thomson. depend- Emmett. Duke ; second. Stone, So the men who report th is year 
able back strok~ man. UNC: third, Barclay, UNC ; fourt.h , will face a much easier task than 

Th<' summarlrs of thr confPr- Schultz. W&L: nrth . Katler·man. those of four years ago. Among 
ence meet are: UNC. Time: 6 :28.2. those expected to report are George 

300-mcLM mPdley n•tny won . . Parton. Phil Wilhite , T. c. Bu-
by Duke t Shenard Mols" E·

11
• 400-metel lf'lay-Won by lio1'lh Cord. Bob Davis. Alex Bratanahl, 

" • • •• L Cflrollna 1 Mit h 11 Le mrtll: r;econd. Cll'm!>on : third. Ston{' l. s c " · es. Mueller. Art Smith . Henry Braun, Barney 
Carolina: fourth. William and VMI · 'r . e.cond. Clemson : third, Farrier. Jim Willis. Bill Martin, 
Mary ; fifth. North Corollnu Stnte. j ·. OLu th. N ° "t h Carolina Oscar Ennenga, Brad Dunson. W. 
Tame · 3 47 Slate, fiflh . William and Ma r·y. 0 . Shropshire. Gregg Burger. Clyde 

· · · Ttme · 4 ' 21 8 200-melt>r Cree stylr w on bv _ · · · · 1 Smith. nnd Bill Allee. 
Barrlav. UNC . M'<'ond. saone. l - --
UNC: third . Stcntt<'le. VMI : PERSON A·T QPINJONS 
fourth . Cox. NCS. firth . Purtlll. ri.L 
W&M Tim«> · 2:31.5. 

50-mPtrr fret> style Won by 
Stone. UNC : SPCond. Fnr~·r. W&L: 
third. Hollztndortr. C I em s on : 
fourth . Bower. NCS: fifth . J nkm:;. 
Duke. Tam«> · 27 3. 

Dlvmp Won b~ Dicke\', Dukt': 
SC<'Ond. Coxht'ad, UN<.: , thlrtl. Ro~. 
UNC; fourth . BOV<'P, W&:L : llrth. 
Rubin, W&M. 

100-mt>ler fn•r !.tyle Won by 
Stont>. UNC ; St't.'Ond. Hollzt>n<lorff. 
Clemson ; third. Fnl·brr, W&L ; 

Continued from P&l'~ two 
C'lllct:es. The function of college 
:.hould be to promote straight 
thlnklnr n.nd a clear sense of vai
U"S. There are many Institutions 
In the modern world that give one 
the OI>POrtunlty to glorify the Su
l.>ermnn. Tht• university, on the 
othrr hand. ls rooted in the pursuit 
or knowledge. and today It remaina 
almo~t alone as the Institution 
which glorifies learnlntJ. That 1s 
peculiarly the province of a uni-

gram or professional football at 
Washington and Lee, of all places. 
Is Washington and Lee to be tess 
courageous-and less honorable
than that midwestern university, 
o1· Is my alma mater Irrevocably 
committed to the line of least re
sistance, con tent always to do the 
aenllernanly thing by doing noth
Ing? 

BILL BURNER. 

1939-
Amendment proposed to reduce 

influence or lawyers on campus. 
. . . Lee papers are discovertci in 
old stove In chapel. ... Davidson 
upsets Blue Comets In first round 
of SC tourney. Dick Plnck named 
to all-s tate team. . . . Aviation 
course may be given here If air
port Is built .... Hurh Avery and 
Stanford Sch ewel to r epresent 
W&L In "model senate." 
1935-

Phlllp Small, nationally-known 
architect. pralses plan of build
Ings here. Ranks colonnade among 
outstanding national mon uments. 
... Court. mat teams lose South
ern conference crown s .... Jlnunie 
DeHart, ex-football coach. dies. 
. . . Three-day hell week put up to 
chapters by ODK and Int~rfra
ternity council. . . . Hal Kemp, 
Glen Gray signed for P'inals by 
dan ce set president Lewis Mu11n. 

1925-
Five new fraternity houses to be 

built on Fraternity row. T o con
form in general style to Beta 
house. . . . Tulane puts Generals 
ou t of SC tournament in ftrst 
round. . . . PEPs lead fraternity 
averages with '17.71. PhJ K appa 
SII'S second. and ZBT third. . . . 
State prep and high school bas
ketball tourney opens here tomor
row. 

1915-
0oremus gymnasium to be com

pleted December 1. . . . Interclass 
track meet to be held April 3. 
Coach Forest Fleteber announces. 
... 1914 Finals expense was Sl ,-
558. report shows .... Washington 
and lee wins debate from Trin
Ity college team. . . . Quaking 
boots and shaking knees In evi
dence among freshmen as repart
ed vigilance committee causes 
stir .... Course In radio telearaphy 
added to science department. . . . 
H. K . Youq to captain basketball 
team . 

19GO-
After the lapse of a century the 

"Father of H is Country " aaaln 
went. Into active service on last 
Saturday; this time, however, as 
the standard bearer of the class of 
'02. The Sophs Intended appear
ing In their class caps on Satur
day morning, and bellevina that 

gentlemen 
If JOII need a halr-nt 
or aba•e ~......,. n 
perilJ, wby DO( -..e lo 

.. aDd lie Mned 
couteo•IJ f 

, 
Ideal Barber Sho 

nn&Na&1B.ankBidl'. 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE . 
versity like Washington and Lee. 

It Is th is perversion of our sense 
'lf vnlurs that strikes at the root 
of oua· honor. even more lhan 
ptt>Jurcd plt>dp,es, reprehensible as 
th('V llJ'e . Will Chicago be Jess a 
"rent university becaus~ Chicago 
hns dropped profes.~;lonal football? 
Would Washington and Lee? 

Delicious Sizzling Steaks 
60c 

LAST 7Utt:S WED. 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Continued from ...,e one 
such a momentous occasion s hould bers of the 1940 Briandler squad: 
be proclaimed In a fitting man- L. J . Slgnalgo. J. W . Hudson . R . S . 
ner. Friday night they raised their Ellls. J . T . Kirkpatrick. M. N. 
ftag above old George. painting Young. R . B. Myers. J . a . Gary. 
him with the class colors untU his s. R . Goldstein. s . M. Falson . J . 
mantle resembled Joseph's many- R. Ligon , E. T . Drake, M. R. Net
colored coat, and In other ways son, s. L . Kopald, Jr .. G . R. Esh el
most artis tically decorated the man. and Charlie Ch apman, minor 
main building. monogra,m for manager. 
1855- MaJor monograms In wrestling 

All parents or guardians who were awarded to the following : J . 
give money to their sons or wards H. Morgan. H . R . Reed. J . W. 
to pay any portion of their board Hammett, George Mcinerney. c. 
In advance. as is usually done, are T. Fuller. C. H . Lanier. 0 . C. Far
advised to require the immediate rter, H. Braun. captaln.R. P . Schel
transmlsslon of a receipt for that lenberg. and J . R. Ourkln, J r., 
amount, as young men are often manager. 
tempted by the passession of Wrestling numerals were award
money, to waste it in extravag- ed to S . J . Graham. R . S. Lam
ance or vice. And If parents or bert, R. C. Wa.gg, E. F. Robb, R . 
guardians desire that their son s H . Bolyard. C . C. Schock . H . C. 
or wards should make bills with Peeples. L. McCandless, D. H. Ad
the merchants In lexington, they ams, W. K. Mollett., L. M. Allor. 
are requested to inform the rae- and C. T . Walters. manager, minor 
u lty of that desire; a nd ln case monogram. 
bllls are made contrary to law, In swimming, min or monograms 
they are especially requested not were awarded to R . S. Boyce, R . F . 
to pay them. but to forward them SChultz, E . A. Samara, R . T . WU
to the faculty. son, F. H . Pitzer, J. w. Warner, B . 

Let all parents and guardians E. Jasper, H . P. Friedman, J . B . 
bear In mind the corrupting in- Snobble, H. C. Pierce, Jr .. w. L. 
ftuence of pocket money. A pocket Evans. Jr., and George F1oote, 
full of money and a head full of manager . 
sense are rarely, if ever. tound to- Thirteen men received numerals 
gethe1· In colleges. (From the ror freshman swimming, as Col
Washington College ca talogue.> lows: W. A. Webster, J r ., R. Bea -

VIVIAN IOSWILL, operetor 
•ttbe buay awitohboerd of 
Chioeto'a Steven• Hotel, 
larte•t ia the world, tak• 
ti•• out to eajoy • Cbett• 
trield 

CHnnlftiLD ia A .me.' I 
1•11111 Cit•""' be41au• 
h '• Cooler..SmoldnC, Bee· 
cer· T uti at •ad Deflaltel1 
Milder. 

son. Jr .. T . F. Murdock, M. v. 
SCott. D. J . Crawford, W. M. 
Stuart. D. E . Garretson , G . w. 
Priest. T . M. Dodd. J . v. z. Hellen , 
W. J . Noonan. and A. D . Tull. 

VMI Graduating Class 
To Hear General Marshall 

General George C. Marshall. 
chief of staff of the United States 
army, and member of the class of 
1901 at VMI. wm make the prin
cipal address at the VMI gradua
tion ceremonies on June 12. It was 
announced this week. 

General Marshall visited the In
s titute last October when he was 
guest of honor at the Homecom
Ing day exercises. He is the first 
VMI graduate to have the posi
tion of Chief of Staff. and the 
second non-West Point ma.n ever 
appointed. Before his appointment 
to this office. General Marshall 
held the rank of brigadier gener
al. deputy chief of statr. 

SWIMMING BANQUET 
Georre Foo&e, senior swlmmlnr 

mana&'er, announoed today that. 
there will be a banquet for mem 
bers of the swlmmtnr teams Thurs
day even.inc at 6 : 30 aC. the Robert 
E. Lee hotel. 

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

GEORGE BRENT 

Th~ Fighting 
69th 

I ThP University of Ch icago by Its 
roura ·cous stand in abandoning 
l>rore ... ~lonal football h as taken 
from Wa!'hln~tton and Lee the op-

rortunllv to be first In thls dlrec- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lion Out it has not closed the door 
of opportuniLY for leadersh ip. W e 
mnv o:t all 1 ·nd lhe SOuLh In a 
maa·ch back to the rtal Ideals of 

Let US Supply Your 
duri4Uon . a ~;ound mind h oused 

In a I'()Un<.l bodv. which means par- MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

lllrlpntlon ror nil. Where Wf> lead, 
1-_T_I_I_li_R_S_' D_A_l_'-_F_R_I_D_A.;...V _ __.·I w h ·r;, will surelv follow. 

Suae. r like rootbatl. So do mos t 
or tht• stuctrnts here. a nd lots of 

PEANU1' BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

UONALD COLMAN 
IDA LUPI NO 

The Light That 
Failed 

WARNER 8ROM. 

I~ Y Ill(~ 
WEOSLSDAY 

r·RED MacMURRAY 
MADf- LTNE CA~ROLL 

In I 
Honeymoon In 

Tl~:~>~v I 
MICKEY l~OONI!Y 

LEWIS STONE 

Judge Hardy · 
and Son 

alumni . and n Rood mnny oth t>r 
•wnrl,. ~o. r h nvt> hrar·ct. do oua· 
profr·.son;. But an lncr·t>aslna num 
h••r nrr now l.x'roming sickened 
" t wt at vrofpsslonal r 0 0 t b a II 
nwnn!'l. Th1·1 t• l 'l no Jovk In a pro- 1 

• 
A and P 

JOHN 'NORMAN 
Continuing 10 Per Cent. Discount 

on 

Spring Suits 
Thursday, March 7 

I 
at Corner Store 

Cet>YIIIhl 1440, 
llfMTT It MYOI 

r ..... tofu 

ASIC fOI CHESTERFIELD 

z-t18v.r befiJile/v Ali/o'er 
COOLER-SMOKING 

lETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE 

Call for all the good things you want 
in a cigarette ... Chesterfield has them. 

COOlNESS ... Ch .. terfields are Cooler · 
MilDNESS ... Chnterfields are Definitely Milder 

TASTE . .. Chesterfields Taste Better 

In size, in shape, in the way they 
burn, everything about Chesterfield 
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You 
cat1't buy a better cigarette. 


